Letters to the Editor

tIt

Opposition to FG
stream restoration
have many
sIR,
- Perlsh couDcils
responsibilities
ln representing

theit electors, and one ofthese is to
speat out against aqy development
Iikely to harm their coln runity. So
it is good to see democracy at work
ss locsl councils stand up to the big
guls of the Forestry CoEEisslon,

tbe natlonal park authority, and
Natural England arld voice their
stroDg objections

to the

'restora-

tioDs' i.r.uded by the IILS scheme
tloe New Forest.

At a r€cent meetbg ol

in

Burley

Parish Cou.ncil, pr€sentations to the

council by representatlves of the

Forestry CoEDissior atrd their

coDsultants, Land Use CoirsultaDts
(LUC) werc met with dlsbelief atrd

derision. Members and pubuc

questioued the use of frDdlng, the
huge nuDbers of trucks that would
be used, the impdrtation of ugly,

to tJrc beautitul
Ilarvestslade aDd the lack of
non-loca] hoggin

tesearch lnto the efrect ofthe work
dowDstreaDBecause of the manJ,'restdratlotrs'

that have fatled iu the past, the
me€ting had no cotrideDce irl the

Forestry e.oBEisdon's ab ity to do
tJrcse testoratioDs' successfii\r and
voted io oppose the worE
One ofthe frilu
The cnarrtnan
at Ditchend.
a[
D[cEeno.'r'tre

wa6

lltq par-

lsh coulrcil at Godshiu hai'e spoken

out strongly her€, appallqd at the
obliteration of the stream at
Ditchen4 which bas itestroved a
rlch habltat aDd created an ugly scar

otr the laDdscape.Thls Yras

a
weU-&oown and weuloyed area and

It has bee! completery ruined.
ltre beautiltl area of Latclubore,

vrith it's southern damselflies,

tapwhgs and Hrgf,shers tles Just
over the blLl Eom Dltchend, h the
parish of Hyde. It is one of the

best-loved spots itr the trorth of the
Forest, for btdwatchers, walSeN,
dders, and hoUday vtsltors.
Hyde Parish Council h&s expressed many colcerDs about the
tbreat to thls urrlque landscape ,.n

its

respouse

to

LUC'S scoping

report. (Ibis repo* describes what
wlll be in the envfuoDmental assessEent required of the Forestry Com-

mission aod the national park
authority before pl&uairg perufs-

sion can be given for the heaw engl-

neerbg work).
So we might thiDk aI is well parish councils are rcpreseutlog the
views of their electorate, demosracy
is at work at this level. But befor€ we
ruu away with tJlat idea a]ld assume

that plannlng permtsslou for work

at Harvestslade and LatchEore \rlll
be judged fair\y, we $hould remem-

ber which organisatio! is responsible for this plan ng application, it
is the national park authority itsef,

one of the pa.rtners in the IILS
scheme project ! what charce for
democracy now?
It is a very great shame that the

organisatioDs iuYolved itr this
scheme do Dot lisben to the very
experienced ADthony Pasmore who

write$ in this paper of his grave
reservatlons
workE
est.

to

these engineerhg
across the For-

takilg place

MegMulaahy
Froghae.

